Abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) is a common presenting complains in the gynecological out-patient department. Histopathologic evaluation of endometrial curettings plays an important role in diagnosing these cases. The aim of this study is to determine the histopathologic spectrum of endometrial curettings in women with AUB submitted to the Department of Anatomic and Molecular Pathology at Lagos University Teaching Hospital from January to December 2015. Methodology: Histopathology reports of women with AUB were retrieved from the departmental archives. The diagnoses were categorized and analyzed. Results: Fifty-four curettings performed for AUB were seen during the study period. The age range was 22 to 77 years. Most cases (63%) were seen in the perimenopausal period (40s to 50s). Non-atypical hyperplasias accounted for the majority (33.3%), followed by endometrial polyps (24.1%), endometrial malignancies (22.2%), stromoglandular differentiation (5.6%), and normal endometrium (5.6%). Endometritis was seen most commonly in the 30s, while malignant neoplasms peaked in the 60s. Normal endometrium, endometrial hyperplasias, polyps, and stromoglandular dissociation were seen most commonly in the perimenopausal period. Conclusion: Histopathologic examination of endometrial curettings reveals a wide spectrum of changes, especially in the perimenopausal period. Histologic examination is especially warranted in this age group.
Objectives: Chondrosarcoma of the chest wall accounts for about 15 % of all chondrosarcomas. It is exceedingly rare in the young. We present three such cases. Results: Case 1: A 48-year-old man presented 8 years ago with right lower anterior chest wall mass. Following a biopsy, a portion of chest wall was excised. The sixth rib had a sessile exophytic mass, which showed a Grade 2 chondrosarcoma (3.0 cm) arising from an osteochondroma (1.9 cm). The patient subsequently had right lung metastases resected in 2011, and a recent CT chest shows a new 2.2 cm nodule. Case 2: A 15-year-old male patient with multiple hereditary exostoses presented with a left supraclavicular exostosis in 2010, which was excised, and multiple fragments of pink-white bone and hemorrhagic soft tissue measuring 12.4 x 8.4 x 2.7 cm were submitted. The diagnosis was grade 1 chondrosarcoma, arising on osteochondroma. The patient recently presented with pain in left hip region. An MRI showed numerous osteochondromas involving the pelvic bones and proximal femur with one that is located in the left posterolateral ischium with a heterogeneous cartilage cap measuring 1.9 cm maximum thickness. Case 3: An 18-year-old woman who presented with an incidentally identified expansile anterolateral rib lesion with central calcifications typical for a chondroid matrix, and cortical thinning/erosion superiorly. Excision showed a hemorrhagic pink tan mass measuring 3 x 2.3 cm with a firm white-gray cut surface. Histologically, it was lowgrade cartilage with areas of cortical scalloping and destruction along with permeation of the medullary space with bone entrapment, consistent with grade 1 chondrosarcoma. Conclusion: We present three rare cases of chondrosarcoma involving the ribs and clavicle and presenting in young patients. All three patients are alive; two have developed metastatic disease.
Digital Pathology Cost Effective-Fact or Fiction?
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Introduction: Over the past five years, there has been a rise in digital pathology services. As a result, healthcare providers deduce that this may enable them to save time and costs. More importantly, there is a conception that digital pathology may rectify the hindrance of slide storage and sharing abilities. However, this is fraught with peril, as companies have become aware of the need for digital pathology services, and as a result, have drastically changed the manner in which the services are rendered, from via a pure user license to via a scan lease license, which has a fixed number of slide scans that can be performed. Materials and Methods: Pricing of various scan lease licenses was analyzed and compared to the costs of maintaining slide storage at an institution. Considering that the cost to scan slides via a scan lease license is approximately one US dollar per slide (eg, scanning 40,000 slides would cost approximately $40,000), in addition to the expenses for specimen processing and slide preparation, the scan lease license does not appear to be practical for digitizing images for a large, high-volume university practice.
Results and Conclusion:
The implementation of digital pathology appears most feasible for small, lower-volume pathology services. Given the analysis, we have deemed
